A new therapy of post-trauma brain oedema based on haemodynamic principles for brain volume regulation.
To evaluate a new therapy of posttraumatic brain oedema, with the main concept that opening of the blood-brain barrier upsets the normal brain volume regulation, inducing oedema formation. This means that transcapillary fluid fluxes will be controlled by hydrostatic capillary and colloid osmotic pressures, rather than by crystalloid osmotic pressure. If so, brain oedema therapy should include reduction of hydrostatic capillary pressure and preservation of normal colloid osmotic pressure. 11 severely head injured comatose patients with brain swelling, raised intracranial pressure (ICP), and impaired cerebrovascular response to hyperventilation. To reduce capillary hydrostatic pressure the patients were given hypotensive therapy (beta 1-antagonist, metoprolol and alpha 2-agonist, clonidine) and a potential precapillary vasoconstrictor (dihydroergotamine). The latter may also decrease cerebral blood volume through venous capacitance constriction. Colloid osmotic pressure was maintained by albumin infusions. The concept implies the need of a negative fluid balance with preserved normovolaemia. ICP decreased significantly within a few hours of treatment with unaltered perfusion pressure in spite of lowered blood pressure. Of 11 patients 9 survived with good recovery/moderate disability, 2 died. This was compared to outcome in a historical control group with identical entry criteria, given conventional brain oedema therapy, where mortality/vegetativity/severe disability was 100%. The results indicate that the therapy should focus on extracellular rather than intracellular oedema and that ischemia is not the main triggering mechanism behind oedema formation. We suggest that our therapy is superior to conventional therapy by preventing herniation during the healing period of the blood-brain barrier.